
Office of the Principal Accountant General (A&[), Antlhra pratlesh,

H1'derabad-500 001

Tender No.PAG (A&E) Ap/CEDp /AMCIZO2t_22t2 Dated: 2 I .04.202 I

NO'I'I C'I.- I\\'I .II \(; TI.-NI)I'R

Subject: Comprehensive Annual Maintenanc€ Contract (CAMC) of
Servers.

sealed quotations are invited for the Comprehensive Annual Maintenance contract
lbr Servers instalred in the orlrce of the principar Accountant Generai (A&E) Andhra
Pradesh. Hyderabad. The AMC services in general are needed to be rendered for the
office presently located in Hyderabad anrl in vijayaw:rda in case of relocation. The
vendors who offer services at both the locations only need apply.

The tender documents may also be dorvnloaded tiom rhis oftice website
http:, / / cau.s rndhr:r-r rrttL'.lrrtrr'tr 'rt t Icr't or futp:l/a1arl rr/ terrclcrs ,lrtruI.llt(.1 'l'he

finrs are requested to visit the orfice and inspecr the Servers belbre submission oftenders

l. The general scope ofwork includes:

The contract rvould be comprehensive i.e., incruding repracement of parts of originar
Equipment Manufacturer (oEM). AMC sha[ cover each and every part including prastic
body and parts' replacement orany part necessary ror keeping the Server active and rree
from any defects/disturbance. The repracement oflalr defective parts with unused, good
quality and oEM branded parts wiI be done by the service provider without any extra
charge. Used/Repaired/refurbished parts of any other brand f'rom any other source are
not acceptabre rfany part is removed ror upgradation and item is provided by this office
for replacemenr such item wiI be treated as asset of this of]rce and shourd be returned to
central EDP section. If det'ective parts are repraced by,the AMC provider. the derective
parts will be returned to the providers onry after a certificate is issued by Centrar EDp.

The follorving n ill be bro:rdh, coveretl uncler AI\IC:
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l. Hardware: This would include the actual components /assemblies/sub-assemblies of

the Servers i.e., the hard disk, monitor' mouse. keyboard, DVD/CD - ROM etc' other

accessories. connectors/cords and any other physical appliances required for running

the Servers.

II. Software: This would include all the software related to Operating Systems, System

Software and any other unspecified software required to run the components

/peripherals /applications etc. This would also include the application softrvare installed

in the Servers.

Ill. services: This would include back-up and file recovery solution. cleaning oi the

Server systems and peripherals, disaster recovery solution, general antivirus checks and

regular maintenance Iike running diagnostic tests to ensure if all the components are

working fine/efficiently. Further services like.

a) Upkeep and maintenance ofthe Servers installed.

b) To provide and maintain the required drivers and additional peripherals and hardware

for maintaining the equipments.

c) Repair to be canied out al the location ofthe equiplnent'

d) Standby arrangement to be made in case the equipment is to be taken to workshop for

repairs. The service engineer would take up any reported f'ault within one hour. As far

as possible, the repairs would be carried out on-site. Horvever. in case the equipment

is taken to the workshop, the firm would provide a standby for the same. Standby

system should be replaced with the original Server after repairs within 30 days.

Failure to do so will attract penalty which shall be irrposed as per orders of

competent authority.

e) Support for troubleshooting of installed os/Software packages and removal of virus

and re-installation of sofNvare, if conupted. Necessary anti virus will be provided by

this Office.

Q Coordination with OEMs for troubleshooting olthe Server'

g) Any other maintenance rvork to be undertaken related Io the Servers'

2. Interested firms are hereby requested to lurnish their proposals/rates through two bid

systems i.e., Technical Bid (Annexure-l) along rvith Dorvntime Statement (Annexure lll)

Auth ori I of the firm

a
sEI (coa*)

Geoeral (Deputy Accounlsnt

FdreaTGT'{ (d .rrd E) E -- I

O/o. Thg Acc': .':ri

and Financia I Bid (Annexure-ll).
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3. The list of Servers is attached at Annexure-rV. However. nerv equipments purchased

from time to time after the expiry of their rvarranty/guarantee period. shal arso be

serviced/ maintained at the same terms and conditions. pAc (A&E) reserves the right to
add/remove any item from AMC during the contract period.

4. The Technical and financial terms and conditions of AMC shalr be as fofiows:

(i) The firm/company must be registered as a firm or company with the Registrar

of Firms or Registrar of Companies.

(iD The firm/company should be in existence for over 3 years in rhe trade as on

3l .03.2021 with maintenance turnover of more than Rs. 25 lakh per annum

during rhe last 3 years ending 3 l.r March 202 L

(iiD The firm/company should have previous experience in maintenance of such

equipments with Govemment Department/public Sector Undertaking in

Andhra Pradesh/Telangana of maintaining not Iess than 25 Servers per year

including accessories in each Deparhent/pSU. Supporting documents must

be enclosed with technicar bid. The company shourd furnish satisractory

completion certificate and Dorvntime statement of previous maintenance

work in a Covt. Office/PSU for the last three years detailed in the annexure-

Iil.
(iv) The firm/company must have expertise in on-site maintenance and repair of

Servers and other hardware parts and accessories.

The Bid shall be written in English Only.

The Bidders are required to submit technical bid enclosing therewith

photocopies of the following documenrs, lbiling which their bids will be

rejected and will note be consider any ti:rther:

a) Registration Certificate of the firm.

b) Copy ofGST Certificate.

c) PAN/GIR Card copy.

d) Copies oflncomeTax Retum filed florthe last three financial years.

e) Copies of Audited A/c statement of Balance Sheets and profit & Loss

Account for the last three financial years.

f) Proof of AMC contract agreement for Servers to Covernment

Department/PSUs lor last Five years.

(v)

(vi)

L
Seal of the firm
SITE

Authori * sic e&
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g) Declaration regarding Blacklisting or otherwise on legal stamp paper of

Rs.l0/.

(vii)Thefinancialbidofonlythetechnicallyqualifiedbidderswillbeopenedin

the presence of their authorized representative if any' on specified date and

time.

(viii) The rates/price including GST should be quoted in lndian rupees only in

words as well as figures.

(ix) In case of decrease in prices, Ihe benefits shall be passed on to the O/o The

Principal Accountant General (A&E) AP. Hyderabad' No claim for

compensation or loss due to lluctuation in currency rate or any other

reasons/cause shall be entertained'

(x) The replacement of any part of the Servers and other hardware, whenever

required, must be carried out by the vendor with genuine part of same

specification and warrantY.

(xi)Thefirmshallmaintaintheequipmentaspermanufacturer'sguidelinesand

shall use standard oEM components for rePlacement. Until and unless written

orders of the PAC (A&E) arc conveyed, the original

specification/characteristics/features shall not be changed'

(xii) vendor should have orvn service / repair slation with adequate stock ofspares

in HYderabad and VijaYarvada.

(xiii) Vendor should not have been blacklisted in any of the Government

Departments and shall provide an auldavit sworn to that effect'

5 The other terms and conditions for awarding the AMC shall be as under:

(i)Thevendorshallprovideaqualifiedserviceengineer'withexperienceofat

least three years in Servers-based operating system' drivers' hardware &

networking equipments in Covt/PSU Sector' The service engineer should be

availableonallworkingdaysfromganrto6pmforattendingandredressoi

complaints within 45 minutes from the time of lodging the complaint' The

service engineer shall also be available on holidays and Sundays as per

requirement ol' PAG (A&E) if needed Service engineer shall be equipped

with rnobile phones to ensure their availability

(ii) The inirial period ofcontract will be lbr otre year from the date of award of

contract.Theratesquotedwillremaininlbrcetbrthefullperiodofcontract.
accout.tt shall be entertained during the

re seal of the firmAuthori
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(iiD

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

contract period. The AMC can be exrended, if so desired by the PAC (A&E),

based on the performance ofthe service provider.

Preventive maintenance like virus scanning and virus removal and special

cleaning of the Server and its peripherals externally and internally with

vacuum cleaner shall be canied out on quarterly basis. A Preventive

Maintenance Report would be submitted to Central EDP wing, failing which

an amount ofRs. 5000/- as a penalty would be imposed.

The firm/company will prepare logbooks for the Server to be taken under the

AMC.

The tlrm shall generate a complaint number u'ith date and time whenever

lodged by this Ol'fice's users through e-mail or over phone fbr further follow

up action.

The firm/company will prepare and submit quarterly statement mentioning

repairs/replacements taken up during the quarter rvith description of fault and

corrective actions taken by the firm/cornpany.

The response time for service of Servers should be Two hours and the

downtime should not be more than 24 hours.

The service engineer would take up any reported fault within 45 minutes from

the time of lodging lhe cotnplaint. Hor.vever. in case the equipment is taken to

the workshop, the flrm would provide a suitable standby for the same. The

standby provided should be approved by Central EDP.

L I vendor shall make arrangement to move the equipment or any parl thereof

from the place of original installation to a different place or location if so

desired by the customer after a written notice in advance is given in this

respect by the customer to Ll vendor.

The replacement of any part of the Server/Peripherals, whenever required,

must be carried out by the vendor with genuine part of same specification and

warranty.

The firm shall maintain the equipment as per manufacturer's guidelines and

shall use standard OEM componenrs for replacement. Until and unless written

order of the PAG (A&E) is conveyed, the original

specifi cation/characteristics/features shall not be changed.

lf the firm fails to carry out repairs within 24 hours or to provide standby. ro

the satisfaction of the user, a penalry of Rs.500/- (RLrpees fiv hundred only)

Authorised #, a alptthe firm

HAI/AN RBq
Dell Acto

c
The Ac.O/o
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(xiii)

( r ir')

($)

(xvi)

( rv ii)

( xviii)

(rir)

per day per Server will be charged for a delay up to three days. Beyond three

days the total annual AMC charges of the corresponding Server will be

deducted from payrnent as penalty. A call sheet duly signed by service

provider should be submitted to the Central EDP section after successfully

attending the call.

Servers should be in working condition on due date ofexpiry of AMC period.

Failure to such, penalty would be imposed as per orders of competent

authority.

It shall be the responsibility of the firrn/company to make all the equipment

work satisfhctorily throughout the contract period and also to handover the

Server to the department in rvorking conditions on the expiry of the contract.

ln case. any damage on the Server of the depanment is tbund. compensation

which would be determined by the corrpetent authority shall have to be paid

by the firm. The contractor shall be responsible for any losVdamage caused to

the machine owing to negligence on his part.

The contract rvill be cornprehensive basis inclusive repairs and replacement of

spare parts with out extra payment.

lmrnediately on award of the contract, the contractor should give a report

taking over all equipment (giving their configuration in working condition

also).

An Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs. 10.000/- (Rupees Ten thousand

only) through Demand Draft on any scheduled bank in Hyderabad drawn in

favour of Sr. Accounts Officer (Bills) O/o The Principal Accountant General

(A&E), Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad, payable at Hyderabad must accompany

the quotation. Quotations received rvithout EMD rvill not be considered.

Earnest money received lrom other unsuccessitrl bidders will be retumed

without interest.

The successful bidder shall submit a performance guarantee of l0% of the

contract value that is valid for 3 months beyond the contract period (i.e.' for

| 5 Months).

lf the firm backing out during AMC period without giving one-month notice.

this Office reserves right to recover the expenditure incurred towards repairs

Aut h orl SECi of the firm
R

gtl
Deprrty Accountant
a6r&aron (a .sd a) a;r ffiqkq

General (Entitlements

O/o. The Accountant General (A & E)

of AMC systern
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(rr) The above act of backing out would automatically debar the tirrn fiom any

further dealing with the PAG (A&E) and performance guaranree amount

would also be forfeited.

No advance payment in any case would be made. However, quarterly

payment on pro-rata basis would be rnade on satisfacrorily rendering of
service, which is needed to be certified by Central EDP

Bidders are advised to inspect the systems before submitting the tender. The

bidders can visit site on 23.04.2021.

The contractor's Call Escalation Matrix shall be mentioned in the quote along

with the Landline Telephone. Mobile and e-mail addresses. A simple Toll-

liee number will not be enough.

(xxi)

(x xi i)

(xriii)

6 The interested firnrs may submit sealed envelopes fbr "Technical Bid" and "Financial

Bid" in a sealed cover super scribed "Quotation lor AMC ol'Servers" addressed to the

Dy. Accountant General (CEDP) O/o The Principal Accounranr General (A&E).

Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad 500 004. by 03.00 PM on 27.04.2021. The technical

bids will be opened on 03.00 PM on 28.04.2021 by the cornmittee aurhorized by rhe

competent authority and financial bids of vendors qualified in technical bids will be

opened on 29.0{.2021 :rt 03.00 P}I

7 Late submission oftenders will not be accepted. Tenders by "Telex/Telegram/Fax/E-

mail" rvill not be accepled. Tenders may be submi(ed by Registered Post/by hand/ in

person or by courier. However, any delay on the account ol delay by courier/post, shall

nol be accepted as reason for exception.

8 Quotation received afler due date. those received \\,ithout separate sealed cover and

rates not quoted in specified proforma will not be accepted.

9 PAC (A&E) reserves the right to reduce or increase the number of items offered lbr

maintenance contract during the currency ofthe AMC.

l0 Technical and Financial bid should be in clear words. categorically mentioning each

and every itern specifying the rates etc. Any kind ofarnbiguous/ obscure/ unclear tenns
would lead to disqualification ofl the bid. Incomplete, arnbiguous and conditional
tenders will be rejected.

I I All the envelopes shall indicate the name and address ofthe bidder to enable the bid to
be returned- if required.

D/ f
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l2 No other method/means of submission of bid except as stated above shall be accepted'

Allthedoculnentssubrlittedinthebidlnustbelegibleandselt-.attested.otherwisethe
bid will be rejected.

l3 The tender is not transferable. No sub'contracting is allorved'

l4 AMC will be terminated at any time with l.month notice, if the services of firm are not

tbund to be satisfactory.

l5 PAC (A&E) reserves the right to amend or $'ithdrarv any of the terms and conditions

contained in the tender document or to reject any or all the tenders in rvhole or in part

withoutgivinganynoticeorassigninganyreason'FurtherAddendum/Corrigendum'if
any. wili be uploaded onto website of Principal Accountant General' Hyderabad

(htrPs: / / ctg.gor', irr / ac / antlh ltJrradesh /en /tcnclcrs) only The decision of competent

authority in this regard. shall be final and binding on all'

l6 lt rvill not be open for the contractor to refuse maintenance ol any equipment which on

the date of entering in contracl is in rvorking condition and is not more than eight years

old. Equipment rvhich are more than eight years old may be brought under contract b)'

mutual agreement.

ITAlldisputes'differencesandquestionswhatsoeverwhichnrayarisebetweentheparties
hereto during the continuance of the agreement or afterlvards' touching any clause or

anythinghereincontained.ortherights.dutiesandliabilities.oftheeitherpartl'in
connection rherewith. shall be referred to Arbitration council (local) and the Arbitration

sha|lbeaspertherulesoflndianCouncilofArbitration'andtheSettlementwillbe
made in the Courts of Hyderabad/Vijayawada

l8ThemaximtrmdowntimeforServersshouldbe4hrsinlespectofsoftwareand8hrsin

respect of Flardrvare

[-
l)1. Acctttt tttit

O/o The PrinciPal Accott il
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Gencral (CEDP),

t General (A&Il),

Andhra Pradesh,

Hyderabad.

,"k. Ze6r Seal of the firm
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1'ECI{NICAI- tsII)

Tender No.PAC (A&E) Ap/CEDp tAMC/2OZt_22t2

,\ \ \ E\ I.'R I.- - I

Dated

S.no C:ltegorv [)a rtic u la rs

Nanre ot' tlrnr

) Address of Firm

.l CS-f Ce rt illclre

) PAN Card

.l Name of the authorized signaloD,

Specimen

signatory.

Signature of the Authorized

6 one Number of the authorized signator).

and other Telephone Number ofthe firm.

Teleph

7 rm had enclosed EMD. It"'Yes:

then DD/Pay Order No., date, amount and

Bank

Whethel the fi

Ye ltr Ilnclosed

Yes/no

l0l8- tq

2019-20

ocuments sho$,ing tLtrnover dLrring the last 3

years for each year (lT Certificates & Audited

Balance Sheers to be enclosed)

D

9 oyees having experience of 2 y.ears

and abovc..

List of ernpl

Ycar Enclosed

Yes/no

l0I8-19

l0 e Government Ministries

/Department /Organization/pSUs etc. in which

the firm is engaged in AMC of Server's

aclivities tiorn the F.Y 2015-16.2016-17. 2oli -
18. Copies of' work orders in which thev have

Details of th

l0l9-t(.)

,nt?/ 1l
A . ,o,iiD kdbr & sea, o, rn. r rr,

/'l t'

r'/
I

a

Registration No.

l0l0-l I

Pagc no of

the d0curnent

8



2010-l I

f at least 20 Servers systems

in one single order in any Govt' /Min /Deptt'

/Org. may be enclosed.

6een given AMC o

above itenrs enclosed (YesA'Jo)

k ordcr on theWhether prootTcoP ies of worll

List of copies ofdocuments enc losedli

Call Escalation Matrixtl

ILs.l0/- legal stamP Paper

regarding blacklisting (Annexure la)

Dec laratiotr onl5

Certified lhat the above information is correct to the best of rny knowledge' Further'

rny firm and I have not been blacklisted/disqualified/debarred by any of the

Covernment/Semi Government department or any other agency'

P lace:
Signature of the orvner

I)rte:

Natne ol the O*'ner

With Seal of flnr

ffi



FINANCIAI, BID

Tender No.PAG (A&E) AP/CEDP I AMC 1202t -2712

.\\\[\t It I,_- I I

Dated:

I Name ol llrm

2 Address of lirm

J Name ol authorized Signatory

l Specimen Signature of the Authorized

signatory

5 Telephone Number oi the authorized

signatory and other Telephone Numbers of
the firm

P.
Auth orised

,..

S0Hf of the firm



DETAILS OF SEIIVERS FOII AMC

'7

Unit Price per

Annum (ln
Rupees)

No. of
Scn ersSer\ cr description rr ith Serial ntt.sl.

ll0.

Dell po*er edge R720 Rack Server

2+xeon ES 2620 V2 with 6 core processor with i2 GB

RAM 4*9OO GB HDD IHNN622

DELL T2O EJ

HHYYZZI
1225 Vl i.2 CHZ 84W 'l Gu ITB

DELL T2O E]

SDZYZZI
rzzs v; :.: cHZ 84W 4 CB I T L]

{ oe t-l ruo E3 l22s V3 1.2 CHZ 84W 4 CB ITB
|KZYZZI
DtLL T20 Lori'Range Server Inte

Vl 3.2 CHz 4CB RAM I 'l'B HDD. Sl.No: 628T712
I Xeon E3 1225

6
DELL T30 Lorv Range Server lnte

El-1225 v5 8CB RAM I TB llDD Sl.No: DVOYl72
I Xeon processor

DELL T30 Loiv Ilange Server lnte

Ei-1225 v5 8GB I{AM t TB llDD Sl.No: J8lYl72
I Xeon processor

DELL POWER EDCE R7]O.E

Cache 2+ l6 gb:'l* L?TB r!ith storage

s-?6i0 vl 2lchl l0 M

STag No:JZDL882
I

P,c,l,(-
Authorisad ffiqqtfffeal of the firm

GOMHAMAN B
uu r6+amz (5o-<ra)

Depuly Accountant Gr::r:'ll ([nl:liements)
tr6r&'qr6,'t" (i.tsi f) "" iEiqft-.:

O/o. Th€ Ac.ci r,tt-rt Gi .'. ,' (A 6. 1)
3nE r-jl; r' -".: ".. . l,

I



Tender No.PAG (A&E) AP/CEDP I AMC 12021 -2212 Dated:

Dorr ntinre state'ment for Servers nr:rintained in Govt. Oflices/PSUs

A n ner ure-l I I

Signature of the orvner

Narnc ot the f)u rre r rvith Seal of the tlrrn

P lace:

Date:

Aut I of the firm

NR

sl.No. Dept/lnstitution

rvith Address

Year No. of

Servers

u nder

AMC

Average

downtime

considering

all

equiprnent

under AMC

Maximum

downtime

considering

under AMC

Rernarks

2

4

sc :16r+."16r{ (?r6-drfi)
Deputy Accountant G61_.r..1 1; n 1:,, i.1., "- 

- ;
rErdlT.Err (i.r: .-) q; ,r- de I

O/o. Tho Acco.}l).i rt Gi. rr. (r'r.u)-'-'J qf,trp-1"- ' - , '' '
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r\ nnexu re - lV

DETAILS OF SERVERS FOII AMC

sl.
no.

Scrver description with Serial no.
No. of

Srrvers

I

Dell power edge R720 Rack Server

2txeon ES 2610 V2 with 6 core processor rvith i2 CB

RAM 4+9OO CB HDD IHNN622

I

l DELL T2O E3 1225 VJ ).2 CHZ 84W 4 CB I TB

HHYYZZI I

J
DELL T2O E3 1225 V3 3.2 CHZ 84W 4 GB I TB

SDZYZZI
I

.+
DELL T2O E] I225 V] J.2 CHZ 84W 4 GB 1 TB

|KZYZZI
I

)
DELL T20 Lorv Range Server Intel Xeon E3 1225

V3 1.2 CHz 4GB RAM I TB HDD. SI.No: 628T772

I

6
DELL T30 Low Range Server Intel Xeon processor

E3-1225 v5 8GB RAM I TB HDD Sl.No: DV0Yl72
I

1
DELL T30 Lorv Range Server Intel Xeon processor

E3-1225 v5 SGB RAM I TB HDD Sl.No: J8lYl72
I

ti

DELL POWER EDCE R7JO.ES.26JO VJ 2.ICh2 20 M

Cache 2+ l6 gb:,l* I .2 l B \!ilh storage

STag No:JZDL882

k,Auth

O/o. The

I of the firm

D
JtI
Accountant Gen

t Genera: (A &3riE seer/Andhra Pradesh
L1

(a-o<rA)
ml (Ent llemenr


